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/ KJ.NK'l"�ir, �tPU8LlCAN-N£\V� 
She Visio1icd He Was 
1'farooncd inll :!i  
.!Uotor Cm; 
' ' Pittsburgh, Jan. 23-i.·1',-A \"L'IQII 
while reading tho b!ble sent 61-
• yt-ar-old· Mn;. T. P. llucsklns l11to a 
blinding · 5llOWSIOrm .... hNC .she \';111• 
Wled whUe trying· to ·take I\ Jug QI 
a&50llne to a &Cm she belle,'cd ma• 
rooned · h1 a fucll� motor l'"!lr. 
Hope of flndJns her aliH•. w a s  
abandoned today h1· friends nm! 
qetghbon ' who harn :.t:our('d tht.' 
. OOUJllry:sldc about: tile lhl('.�klm 
boii1c at nearby 'fart'ntmn·· s I n c e  
lhe woman dl.sappcar«I 10 day$ ago. 
Hue.skins feart.d hl3 wile had Ix-en 
'burtNI In a snow 'drift: • 
Vblons Son Slrandrd 
Deeply rt'lieJous. Mr.:1. llu<"skins 
_ wa.s i'eadlng lale at, night v.·ht>n :.-she 
,1.sioned her son by a !ormrr mar­
rla1e, Rowland Turner o! Ydunt;S• 
town, · Pa., stranded lJ)' • lack of 
· guoflne wbUe _enroute to \"L<..if her.
TUrner was sare at. home. 
HUCU.lru · said his wlfe put a.side 
bb efforts to disstlade her aw.I .:,C'l 
- ·ow. �1th a.. half-g11.llon Jug cJ g!\so­
Une ·1n 6t$Tch or the oon. ·she wu 
ievenl mile.a: rrom home wJ1tn la�t 
"'"
�
hours later b) two �·ouths. · ™. '- d 511e :;
.
till carried lht jug 
and ·. dl"e.$S-Cd v:11.rmly (l.galr\.'il 
the den.se MOWStornu� 
Hunt Contlnutt 
Huesklrui tramped . All the ll C X t 
day · thf'OUl,h heavy snow trying to 
. IJnd 'hJs "·He. Shire lhen ti-COrfS 
• .. h_ue draggtd e\·ery ci'Eek nnd 
combed every .leciion of lhe v.·oods 
ancl Ttille)·s In lhe area. The hunt 
conUnued today despite new on­
alluaht& of snow and rold. 
· De-t.ectlves tbeortud Mrs.. Hues­
. ... kln,; ma)' ha.Ye be-en walkln� be­. ' dde tbo road and wa.s .buried In a 
�n ·or � by one · of S'e \· c r a l  
_PAG ING ,'-\E AT 
IHE OWLS CL U B  
-- �I M - M .....,_,._S"TRO�G 
FACI ..S.L. !=EA,.URES 
Of= A HOOPLE � 
E6 AD, '  BORROW1>J.:; 
Cl>.R FAP,E f H E
{ 
·r,J ->t's ALVl>,J 
, ,-j QOPLE's U>JCLE
E. IS SOME 1 '-f\- -� _......_,..__ MY POP 
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O-./E A. DISTuP..6 1 "-.!..S :),-l 1 1...J H1S A.IT1c! 
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Fear Strike Action 
'0 ,-
-!' ' ,, '.' 
V ' 
- _, \ .._,0,. I 
. ) ) J 
. 
. _ -·. � -- •. ' 
. ....,J/Gc._ 
· · GC\ 1:;•s REALLY / 
�--__::.._ . · wo�R,eo : -
... '!,( lll.!Cr l'-!C r ,. ll(G- IJ � F.a.T. o�, 
Three· hundred A. F. R. A. mem• 
tfrs here \'OtM unanimously In 
sgre-ement with units In Holl,r'4·ood, 
New ,York and Chtcngo, · bul Vic 
Connog, exerulive secretar)' of the 
San l'Tllncisco group, said lhe "pos• 
San F"rancl.seo. Jan. 23--{A"!-Tht- sibllit)' of strike action had been k's• 
San Francisco unit. of lhe American �ene-rt" bt>ca� Ph.11\p Wrigley. "one 
Federation of Radio Artists todaJ of the foremost- national sponsor&. 
Ywk lo determlne the, course or ac• 
tion as A rt'st!I� or the urlke \"OtE'. 
Cha.rlt'S J. POSI. - !Abor department 
N'lll.'ilJ:ltOr. plannt'd .me:E'tilliS lliilh 
both factions in an effor.l. to JOrc• 
stall ··sHenring"' or the nation·, 11rt • ' 
work�-
S:PEC.I A L  D I S P·LA Y 
·cuT-AWAY ACTUAL WORKING
·FORD V .. s
CHASSIS DI RECT FROM 
. NEW· YORK AND CHICAGO 
. AUTOMOBILE . SHOWS, 
•. r· 
9 ch'assis of a. For '. motor ond all · moving pa'rti is now on dis•. m,. It reve11ls to the customer exactly· how the inside of his motore In actual operation, · · · · · · 





IS o, SPECIAL- INT_EllJST TO STUDENTS sfudyini, ,.. •• · l'utlcululy · thoJt . who. d'riH · '!_ul.o,. For theH 1tude111'i a,; � ·their tt_,chers lre 
r,'•dtr_:rr•11:
• a 1,-clal showing with a n  
t·· Y ··;a AM: PtfEl�-










I S1urd1ly mad�I 





A big, Wiillerf.1\1 style suite 
with gracc:fully rounded tops 
and hand-matched v,nten on 
fine hudwoods !  Big, plat('-
1lus mirror.�! Bed, c�nt .1.ml 
choice of vaflity or dr<--sser I 
S5 • IIO'IIH Clu"II r1,·•tM, C111)1�t (Ui:1 
Save 830 
2 ••�. Suite 
... .  691111 ., . IIO'ITtt• 
. WonhllOO! You Jtt SOLI D 
WALNUT bue ,llld leg1, 
huge 84 Inch dav,nport, rle,p 
1ut1 with u-gleu bottoms!  
R.1yon· ·v,lve1 cover !  
•Orn1 P1yJuft!, C11,yi·1 t,-.1,11 
l Pie<H (llh,sllaled) , • DU.BB




The ht.a.VJ rug alone cornparu 
with $49.95 quality! The ci.nh­
lon 1tl11 for 14.9/J! Gtt hoth at 
a once-in-a-li£etime L O W  
price! N�" patt�ms! 










• Ward• Sove You $5
• Durabl• Strl1Md Tick
-• Sisal Insulator Pads · 
·900 
Al 
... ft"-4 . 
· Jirn ,\ .. 
Oi11;1;tandingly LOW pticed.-bui/t for com!o,l ,; 
and -hard wtar.' The new color-fast woven strip• · 
covrr is TWICE 'u durable u the avrrage ! Tht 
1 80 inne1coils are covered in deep Jayera of ftlteti 
cotton '!inters ! Screened wire ventilatou_! 
I 
• $av• 17% NOWI 
• New ,ott,rnsl 
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K ANKAKEE ·REPUBLICAN- N EWS 
ADVER
1
TISERS CAN BUY NOTH I NG TO TAKE THE PLACE OF C I RCU LATION
COMIINING 
THI flNlST 
OF TWO GOOD 
NlW.SPAPUS 































m MILES AWAY 
Span i s h  i\l i 11 i 1; t c 1· s 
lti [ ;ea n: Bllrcc­
lu11aJ1v Night 
nn.u'.ns 
11..ucthin.1 . J .a r.. 2t-
)IUJ ,111rr11111r1 1 1  n1lnhtrlu _ ldl 
g,,ttrSo!'.l for thl' norlh I h I 1 
.,.nine " lulr thr brlu1ulrd ' 
r,JiUI. po111ttirtl hy tlltlllf bomh, 
ud •Ith ,t, µuhllc- M"nku, fall•
ia,. bc'umr " 111illtar:, ,am11. 
1-\lltl .an i,�- .... 111d blo ... 1111. rf'IU• 
itti ,n11drd the 1tr("eb ludlnr 
"1 el 1hr , ii )' · Homb1 era,1hrd 
f,..li tbr ,kW', al brld IM�nal.1 
u iht ll\,ur1r11t alrforrt hra,·lly 
1Hatlrd 1hr 1·1ly ror lht fourlh 
• ..-�it ll.i• 
tt ltrd :-1 .. 1n off id.al.s Pff'Paft,d 
M 1tAd wmr of lhtlr nallonah, 
tll tr 1hr war-torn &nt'lona 
��11,nmr111 drpulnirnl.& IK'1.1n 
mUra,.h11 from thf' di)' . de• 
:,ttt 1hl' rahlntl'i, rf'crn\ au­
....«'Dlrt•l that II would remain 
a, 11,a.,rtlona. 
1Dbp.t.!l'hr., lo thr- t"renth for­
flea off1rr ,.iid 1hr new t'apllal 
,..id � r,t.iblhhrd at Cierona or 
J1cwu•. !,G aud �0 mllH THJ)t"t:• 
tiHI"' norlhr.,.,I of Butt'i.na.l 
�-;up.iptr hndllnn M"ttamrd 
"1,11rtlon1 in l>a1 11rr'. '' 
St\diu-.. 111 1 l ibry ur,, and am­
Mi.&MU r u I h t  d lh1ou1h lhr _.,_ 
Ueclrlr11,. 'tlatrr and trlrphe1't 
,rnk-u 1..:umr tr'nllc althou,b? 
Ml 1tl rompl�lrlr__lf1ul off. 
lu«lorn1 n1idrnh,,
. had IIUlc: 
.,, durlnr thr nt1ht. Mant · 
,m prtparh1J Juna1e ror de- · 
,ut■rt. IHhtn f'r-porlrd lo as.al�\ 
i1 hlldi11c new fort#lutlon•. 
hrl.!:. Jan .:!l-•J•1-DL,patches to 
tbt f'n'nch forr1,n office uld that 
:otmbf.u o! t l:t.: 8p1."nlsh 10\•ern­
:titr,t bt'�◄m 1 h� morning t h (' I r  
�hdrn,11. I  lrnrn their rortl)·-pr,rs• 
i,,:! cap\!.11. na.rc{'\c,na. , ,. Tht 1-)r:tch i_owrnment WA!! in• 
!c�td th111 thr &e..'\t or 10\·f'fn• 
�I ..-ou!d l)f" 1ransferrcd to 0t'ro­
u or l-"lgur11u. rtba,edlvr:ly. 60 and 
;� milts 11orthr1ut of Barcelona and 
Yu t,'lf' n,-rwti borde-r. 
.\: noor, "-I th the onrw!ilng In• 
r.qu11 at!ll l(''I only t;('\'l'I\ Ill 1 1  r: A 
�:ccn tht ot) .  1110.-i or the govtn♦• 
:ur.1 mumtH.', ',\ NC hllll 1n Dar­
«:ona btil V:ne np«t«t to )ta.Te 
b:.nc tht afternoon, U,e d�patch-
" 1,1id. -- • The mlr,b1rn, .,.n, hthtrlna: rte• 
«�1 for .,11 111m<nL 10 Lhc _not;th nnd 
dtwo)m� 1 1:<'\.<C' 9,·h1ch could n o t  � t&lrn nlong \l.· i lh them com·enl• 
tt'iy. . • 
It .-u \ll'lhllt"d aout lha\ until the 
lll?".i!tns 1'.,•N·mblt Ill AllOthcr dty 
1.:,d lilr .Ol(rnmtnl publ�hr� 11 _dt• 
mt ch1ni.:ing It.<.. CAJ)ltal, lh<l otrl• 
r.11_ tt:1,idtncc of "thr. S1,anlsh re• 
r.:r.t of Prrmlrr Juan Nc1r111 re• 
CllL'i.\ IlArf"r!(lna .  
h .,..., npfrt<'d that  tran.,rrr . or  
tt.t S11:r;n rablnei woulc:! be com­
p-:tttd tri11111ht. 
tCClnllnucd on PJ.a• two> 
Iroquois County 
4-H Cont Contest
Wn.�kA. Jan. 24-IRN Spedill­
A !!rt-acre corn ylrld contul. wlll 
:mur, the 1939 4-H club and Rural i"oolh programs In IroquolA county. 
Gold. �h"r 111nd bronu medals wul br 1"1'11dtd tor yields on�.r 70 bus.ht ls Pn 1crr: 
Club mo1�bt� lnttrtAted tn the 
�:-�o 'notify lhtir leaden. 
Rites Wednesday 
· •·unrral .enlll'N' for Mar� llalltr, 
!O. aben, dau1hlu of Rn. and 
!Un. Cul f". llalkr er 81. Paul 
l.uthtrlltl th•rcb. wlll be b�ld al
10:SO o'rhiell Wednt:5daJ memlnr • 
•·1 1,-nd, may \:I�• ll1t bod; at the 
Ila.Jiu rraldtnf"f', W Soulb Dur­
born an-nut. at anJ llmr •tilH II 
o'dock lon1orrow mornlnJ. M.hs 
llallrr, 1.-ell k11o,11·n lhrou.,hNI
. 
I� 
Km1t1uu1t,: "dk-d In a unit.an .. 
1i111nda7 r\'f'hln1. 
TEST . P_ILOT IS 
YWTIM Of A IR
CRASH IN WEST 
llrcuch Airutuµ h 
·111j1ired; :PrC/il(lnce
is Unexplained
!Ai Anirlu. JJ111\. 24-IA"'t-Hl�h-
1 ankhlil "' my ottken t.0ua:ht • caui, 
todft)' for !hf"' n111nll1g ('fl5h llf the 
1111tlon'11 ne•·t.�\. light. bomber. whkh 
l:Uled Jt.s lt'!>I piiOl llt,,.; q-rlousl)' 
Injured a Prtnen alrma:i. .,hOISC 
prrscnCf' on lh<l lll•fatcd nJaht ..,,u 
unexplahttd. 
Oougla.� Aircraft Q)rp .. bujlder cif 
thc- me-tal twln-tnatnPC. t.rlt)·cle•_ 
(:('lrt<I plt.ttt'. 1h,:n;llte<t ,; ":'AA beln1 
aroomrd for w11r drpartmcht com• 
1:ielltlon 11t Dfl)·_fon, Ohio. 
Rd_.se E'lplanallon 
But comfja.n>· omclalA flnt euc 
11.11 lnoorrttt ldenUty and then re• 
h.lM'd ("X1>lanR.llon H lo why Pliul· 




John Cable. la. when the a.ec.rttfy­
dt'll1ntd bomber toot off )'Cltt'r<la::. 
A half-hour or dlfflcult atrlaJ 
maneU\'trs. ,in·d t.htn Cllble ipJ)tlr• enllY tut One en1lne prepant.ory to 
climbing lrlal"I •t half-power. J"rom 
A low al l ltudr. thr pl•ne reu loll} 
A Att-ep Vf'rilcle bank, u,emln1l1 out 
or control. 
Cable's pan1chut� fal!Ni lo oi>en 
as he plummeted to earth. Chem.Id· 
Jin �tAr«I wllh the pltl)e a.s II 
en1,tjltd Into a. parklnr loL near 
North-Amertcan AvlaUon . comp,my·s 
plant at Los An1eles municipal air• 
porl, 
Nlnt Auto.1 DtmollshNI 
Nine fUlomobllf's 9:tre demol4htd 
and 10 peDOns. Including four 
\\"Onltn, t,llghtl)' hurt. by ' t,he fl)ina 
t1:rf't:lul1e, Plame.1 tlartd from the 
crumplP<I bomber, but ClmnldJln. 
one lt'r bmkf'n. hl5 bllclt ,,H"t�htd 
and _head bQttcre-d. wu1 dra1&td to 
urtt:,·. 
DouglA.1 rclt&Sed hl.s name • u 
,"SmUftln-a mechanic." s e e.r e c r  
wu Jmpo&t<I on him al Santa 
Monica hospltal. · where he -,,•u re• 
mtwtd for lriatmcnl. 
BOHMKER TELLS Leaky 5t0Ve
, S e t s  H o u s e  
WHAT EUROP E! A f.j r e H e re




" ,,,,,:;-;.n,a ,c 
. , ., 
D1wsn't T h i n k  War 
Will Come Within 
1-0 Years 
1 r/dod. thl.s mornln&: to. the re:.1· i 11encc or Lmn1 K!bbon�. ma Wt..!.t 
1 Staum·, �irttL where a k�roM'rn: 
1 �lo1<: had ovrrnowcd. burued a holethl'CJll!lh the floor- and caughl bll5-E'· 
,mcnt rafU"u Oil nre while OC(U· 
l)anu. or Ille hoUM: ,olc-pt. 
'11\t' hlar.t W8l5 QUlclr:ly l)Ul out i>:: 
lln:111{' /l .,,, ho confined the Jos., 10 
the nooriug and dama¥e by bll.to):,. At !> ::?O o'clock II.lit ILWtnlni OllC 
truclr: RIIM\' Crell au alarrn at M.er-
clrnut and E'vtrwreen avenues ••htrt' ''Tht Amirrkaisr IX'OPII 11 1 1' @"llll!l · the aul<i of Harry Haak of 12M 
!lf'r!. ltUOlllurn� 1111d ll\OJ11') ·(1\3.',l' l s  




a1<ordlllM to John C . BohmkH. �u_- 1 had b(E'n drMn"° with the brakes ptrllllf'lldf'llt of thr "J\r.tdh'�· M irnu- µartlelly M"l. fRl.'lUrlll,t compall)' . W1 .'b al  )f'.�\f'[ - --------
FRANCO'S· I ARMY-. . �. 
NOW· WITHIN TEN- �­
M 11 E S  OF Cltv 
. 
Steaily Di•ivc to Cap­
ital: Foreigners · · 
Evacuating 
But.LETIN 
. Burr0t. Jan. U -iUP)- Se� NaUonalllt dlYIMon1 .a.re al l h  e 
p&N or Ba.rttlonA and medial' 
,trtullJ no rei.bUQU. ille Na-. . ' 
t .  nallsl mlllta,.,. hddiluricn' 
a.nnoante4 · U I f- m. 4-o�b� Uay·.s K111.•anb lum:h'XH1 . dr.•c1 1bec\ 
hi» rtunt j<.,Urneys !II El1roi.i,e A.JIU 




11, :,.aid that Euror.t:- 1,., r • J.:£rc! 
Amrrkans as "boobs.. ' <!L'-Ol'li:iiHlt .. ,:d 
•·r,mbryonlc In handUng c.·01 omi1. 
p1·oblf'm4 .. and M":lfbh •m · 1ai;.1.m: tl\r 
credit for' the alllt'd ,·it.tory m t ht> 
•1rnrld 
Europeat)5 �Ptak of the Un\t('U 
Bt.hte-.s, Mr. Bohmker 1.ontUlUt'd, u 
ha,·1111 ra_llcd «onomtu1lly t.,rc1ui.e 
manr of it..'i Pt"Ople are J>U\rdng 3.tKI 
btt&u� thf'rr are l3.()(,"0.000 untm• 
plo)'NI. h\ ... ptte or be.Ing the· rlrhet.t 
rounlr)' In lht world. ntarly l>t'lf • 
!-Ur"ficlem and having 80 per cent or 
the .,.orld'is monetary gold. 
Ha.rd lo I.;ndentand 
Aescue 8Qat Returns Plane S·urvivon to New Yark ' 
li&nmlni .iowlJ •P New York har-Nr, wUh IM' llanhallaa UJIIN In tbe bad11n'!IN, LIie r... BaJit,wn 
h abtiwn u wtr nrared the r,n4 of her al.orm1 H_,...e .t lllf'l"t1 with tk nm .. ..-.. •• the W"l'eeb:4 alr• 
liner, Canllrr. The Euo lla,-to,m pkted u, kn •f tlte lhirittn penom abo&Nl &be n,Jn&: ah.Ip ,,.. t.be 
AtlaaUe waten.. 
LttWi. e,.,., Ja11..- tJ-<A')-t. .. · 
nr,nt. le.Men MClud ..._; 
th.al U.dr f.,-c:a hMI a,eblet'N .._ 
e.m� brtsk" In i"na:n.«at 
defe.mn dlttdJj bdore a.,ce._. 
and that tbe fJ.11 •I the P•---­
menl eapllal wu n,.,._. ¥ a .. Utt .. ........ , . 
lllRf'P'n& offle«n laaWet ibf 
Uu1 "'a:iijre Uae" . •I ,fflmlJ', ,fl. .. 
· fffllCI aa.■r •� .Lloktsat. _. 
canhna rlJe-rt. �� u . ...... 
Son�e Relief  F!'Olll Sheldon' Girl, Boy; Salvation 
SE· CR·. E.JA·R· y· o· F i;;�_]:_-::F.� - - -·Bit ter C_old J U . w1•n' Certificates A. .• H · , t N .... N E I d rmy OS . lABO ..
a PERKIN£ ---,.,_. 1 -'-la llle �
- : � -ThtY are unable lO undnitand ew ng an . , IS � --. 
· · 







.•11�;.�i9�: Rrllcf from bltte-t t:Old an1n-d In •·ork, Mary �!eknh Rlce.!nd Th':: 
f ACE� INQUIRY 
e-anytar 1M M · ... plf' .... 
Prtnc:h .  0rrnu.n and S11,·t'dL�h PN>Ple tilt l"...i,.al todA)' while hia:h 'l'lnd! Rice (!f, She on ave n ••
a A total of 11,328 � attepd- nen ., �nt 8,-la" .. ,-. 
And frt!h wow whlpt)M up drift! cuUAealC6 of merit by the HobU.iD ed the indoor meetJna:& ot U1e .81a,l. · )'N"&,e4I I• a&O,& -, u.e dty • •  �
.
. 
lh'lllf slde by bldt'. Ill the mlddlr••·e&L PrlYl&n As.,oc-1.allon of America. vatlon Ami)' durln& Itsl, ,accontlbc •llkll FraDN� . ... ...  ,. 




.� ,. •·orld a.nd themi.elvf'.S1 Wh)• dldn'l ••··U of ,- --ld & • la.raest .. ...J - Ri liJ. d ' -�•�\""��� ·,.. IHpptd b>· pert� 111n. In Lon;- Ofi& u.. on .,., -..vo •• la5' ,eat , · �. · ,• ha' ... �· · ) ; � f"o'.:' they tnterfr� in lhr_ ulsis l reg-ardlng don, UordJ ,.-!�V� '9fd" µ-u � "11!1rJ cat.tle. J�t\qµ - �  a.re en.· .,corps . ,. _.�1-,.- . , . x -,.,....r: ."""?.*.!lr � 10 �. -�ica-� ....._ - ' Cr.w,o,00,•1kl1)!  Whl' dido·, tl1t> qi U >llipa_,..bkh
�





r,.·"", .. �?1,,h·, pred'--· rrom. , , "  · •  






by conduele(I, 32.S ·•l•nd'@if 
t
�  �Dd , :Two 
�
ei's' . Hmday• . .... {M 'J1ii �: ... uuu ...... ... BrltiAh • • rshti• l.nd atrplal)(ll them •111 U"C f�l!lc-rc an rans er 2:39 ·youni· �C$ mee .... _ nre: I" _ . .. ·_ ,.� . ,; _ W\ .- PronUerl. · Jj.n. �•· lion lhtN •-on·t. be :-n· .t:Y.TOIJ':•P M"arthed tm,_ DialWI dlannel for I or o�'tlenhi!' ,nil be Ul•dr at mem• hr,Jd. gs home lea.Rut � ?11� ,,{ · · : tsh· tnsurpnt. r�· todaf lonoanl• .,.ar for .fO )'n.n: aod gne the rt'a� BrllWi bc:x'Qba., mm1nt· atnee )"CS-- btn, ra_tes \\�lch are one-hall of ducttd and -M c:om·trll obt&tom. Wa.ghlnaio:i, -41'llli_ . )"A"?-.- Rep. ed � enclrclemtDL or I.be io,m :et . f;On thUi,' •·8ecau.6e" �he atatn.men tt'rday ,1th m ·  atrmtt;t a.board. thaf c-ha�c-d non•mcmbers. Un&>r the cla.wlicaUon ot t&m· Thomu_ (R•NJ) ..:bbl.lttrd · to the O · •·on1y .,e'l't'ojmbel 1�--� .. are thlMln& · now, · not In · ttmu of_ Nn· dulJ\,s . atlrlbulcd to tht -------- fi house. todat' • �fflOluUon -, dlrect.1ol an, - · \bi - ..6,._._.i; lJO)lt lca and rilrf's. but ii� t"C'OllOffilCS. sc,·ere ,cold or •·lnler tw.;hwaf dan· M d J A" J 
Uy wtlfUt, 120 fl.pill er ,ter� afren Lht Judictiry c::omaltltt to lm'eStl- � proper. MMl aal4 •'� 
•·tn HIJ9 ·Woodrow Wlll>Of1 told u_., I p;('U In the Unlttd Slates include( 0 e lfP ane food Cucludlng Chrtstmu world, catt the offlclat ' cooducl of � sonrnmtnl."a capt� :-U. �f.1-!" 
thr-rt oould be II Urntro State.a ol I thm.e ol ,. man fOWld froun to one family ·Ttu gh•en fuel, unn Pt1ltlm_ MCtttary or labor., with ,- d.Jrec:t._ t�e or �'i-a�>';,: �'- , 
Europe. 'we know now 1hat Is lm1)0.!,,- d("At.h ill - LaPorte. Ind. ;  a -.:om.an Class Opens·· Soon_ Kantake-e c:ounty ·11r1s 11,·ere admit- View to lm_peachment. - _ . · W h \ l e  - �!, I 
�lblt. Bui thrre ran be 11,n . ,uni1ed killrd n.-ar Shtlb)'\illt, lnd .. as an led to Eoot.b ?dr,morial 
h�tal a\ The- mn.sure allo IUliutid lhe cotumn, .drt�c " a10aJ1 � �� · 
t:l..lrope Jn tconomlcs." IIUtomobile -11klddt'd 00 an Icy road; L Chica.10 for • maternity
· bospltallr.a• impn.chaumt or .Jam.ea L. �b- from lb8 aouLbwell .li9i'e � .. o4" 
Thf'J Like cr1..,.__. 11. M-ytar old ma.I"! who frou to Cleu.cs In nlrplane modeling �1>0�• Lion, 327 prments glvrn to need7 tc-lln1 .. COO'lmw.lorw.r or tmmip&Uon, tt& o1>JecUve an4 �lDil\lJl'tDt'' �D4.- . 
·He t.ald th11.t lhe dtrelopmcnt of death ,·hlft: ,nltl111 �o hb home 11t rort"d . by tht K&nkat:ee Rrcreatlon per.wiu Jn. ramUy � alOng with and Genni D. ReU11. labor depart.. rorces convtr&td 91" u,e· �t, · ttom
�t
t"f�b · afltr crisis In Europe i..'I �Just Dunmore', Pa · uroc:taUon will . be . Inaugurated In n palU of _gboes _ _ .a.nd &O artkles ment 10liclto_r. tbe ...-eat. Bareek)q.a. �II bttnf-1.. · 
pl.tin poktr." and t_h,.� In the de- l'len:■ry Climbs the K, ol C hall «nter thb -.,r-ck. of furi1lturt'. 
· '  Citlnr tmtmony berore. a boWe t'YaC:uaJ,ed t,y �t' mlnlltild .� .. · 
rnO('nc!es thC'y ar• lhe only muns Tbe mt'rcury t:Umbed about 22 de- •c:rord1ng lo aunounccmcnl. of Don Under 6U!i<>nable ttiief, - 21°& fam• eomtµlltee l>hlch ln....tlsat.ld un• and t.bt d
3: 
populaLton. : _ -!' -
f 1 1 · ion !ktourm. t.11}' �ul)trt.nteodenL ol rec· · AJberkan acU.-tUel. 'J'bc)mU" ftllO• .-.:._� , o arou.$ln-1 l le peop e to act . •lrffS _ilnee )'tllerd.ay In Ne'A' Ena:• re-atlon. � ilin composed of J ,O l l  l>tl.SOlll wete hlUoo oootended tbe three · ""wa1 · • 'The 
,,ow mt· �  � � � numumrnt. hr !Aid, ls Jtll>t another l1.n<1. (in:efl\ UII!, Me.; hid' eight A H. 0llberl •111 dlrfct ,the (lOU .. ctva:f · CbrlsUJ'IU " bu.keLs " ahd . IOO ud ·m pDty bl l;llrah crlm� aod N'DW.ned b:eJ . Uil -clLy, 4J!eodl.tte' i .... � :f me&n.s of trtpiog un·tmpionmnt abovt uro_ rompan>d •1th 1-l \belo•· and Robert Ziebell , has vo\unittrtd I.OJ• •?.Cl gilt.s wtre dbUibu� to mbdeme&DOn Jn. ofUcielll. In raUIDI W to tb.e,; )a.rtl 1 :, - ' -, • t � do-.·n, )'Hlcrd")'. to lead ,a cl&.M AriJ airplane t:a,Odtll. ,kid(!!es� dwfna �uletlde, .. .._ _  111 � ou� Uon: p�tqp ,..9, �h o.tY.,·u:.ae· 1l)SllrleDt.(�· lie uprcu«I • lhe opinion I hat Tl'm�rature:s ttnrrall)· ,·ere tn cnthU,Slasl may join lht clus .-bkb. - 1 •---rmen\ u wort • .... ��--J a ... - a.-..- W'tM OOraA 1h _ _.,._. · � ··orrmanr 11·111 ne,·rr. collAµ5e frorn tJle 20'3 In _Mlthla:au. Jrhrrc no· l1 t-"• _, �- are. • � --i .......-. ..._. • .,. ---..... • fW,ed; UJ> e -��•- Dl!IIA . .  
out�ldt lnfluc-nn.•a. 11.s· collapse ,..ill t.now wa., rrpo_rttd from �'!,·eral •111 mttt f\i 1 P- m. 00
 Mood� mull -were stnn, alODi: ,.. 111\b till! f?· � •q. let:du� · _, · r.rom tbt 1conq� pori_ ot _ , i 
tOme from rernluUon." l)(llnt-,_ 80 •,1;- •·hlpl)NI o ·,er rr-."Y.t of And PYklllj'.!. lnSlrUCUo
n will = p.nDf'nf.a, 50 J>&;lra Qf abot-s. 'lbirlr• · 1' ·: -�  "" •,ooa t.brousb numeroul .�r � ',." 
IndU111a liurina Jut nls.ht antie11ore- ,·uh fuodamentals alld llill ..... hto pusonl, reoeh'ed ��UOa -.:� iaJd �'Pntins, lQuab .. unr u,e- ibare. f;J•".9 1J the' IIU ot 
(Continued on P•ee fi'o) wai prcdlct<'d r&r t.oda)·. up _.-Ith � craft dllplay JDd con_.. ancT _ _112 _ 11·ere al'ffll bed.a lo bbotelf. -tellnc· and JfeU.li-tiad"•cop.splffll &Q an Amatcan' ndlat,tr ��."' r11e--. .__ .. A high t1 lnd &nd .snow UmltNI In tbe �rlni[. In all '11 1  traiieienta were•&Jdred...i.,-. dtttr '•and to .defea.l tM dipona•, $0r'J' � avtr' br the -19t"• -� 
W , I I E I 
rlslblllty Jn north,..::stern to,"&. where � - ln the eount, · )an-tM_ um� Uon. • · _ , 1 •• _ ; ....: · • _ ; ���fn · tbi -��-;- �::-: :. . . 
. I . . e C t :�;,,,:"�� 1:."��-n� ��,; .• :�.: Many Candidat.es ducJird 3S -tin&• ..:!.i�� t� .=·�""..: �- �  �;�� . .; · 
D• 
Qf t1·e.re from 17 to 3t de-grces. 
• Jr • Co . t' 5.)0 
persons .and dlstn ... �. tcit' .a:n iamredlawi -� to Inform Ult: land torees nldtd�  ' rectors. . w•·-nsln ,n)oi·<d . . . . . .. . .  , .  m OQ"'OIS un V llcaUon, to lnmat.a, oC,tb! JaU.oPd I.he cow,� ol u..·"truo -· Ill r,pealol!ll In � --· •,tdlJ!JIJ. -..v .,. U .J st.ate h0&plt.als. . : '\.� _ . ...  � � - · ' ' · � '°  bftat ·�J}Ct- 0( . 






�� �-- ·� •4 Th• ltrn\¥& � ��•- -� �i°::e� 1D�ldton al lbe aoYemment ti-oops. · - .-- ?-- �,· ' 'Y T urs ay normal wi1thtr after £light .. ,Y)()?,' Wit.��ka. J,n. 24-I RN Sl)K.la�J- appeal ror IP39 -.rill besln pjs:t ... t {ftOIU"tkm ... lhe aid,, ''aDd &ball .,a .. . H..a Of ...... 
Ja..sl, night. Several pcrsc.ns 11re · beln.J mentioned with Victor IA\lrldsen .,,-M; campalsn ror an !mmfdlate hea'rti:lc t,ctoi-e Defore noon today_ the Cltf 
..,r � 115 umdidatM and •. others already ch.airman. WOReis win soilelt\ do- the oominiltee to which it m&J be been, bombed � &4nes,. 
n I 1 I r di l "-'• h f Fl h hu·e their prliUoru 
In drqitaiton . ota r $2,871 . 





















ih� Drunken Driver 
N d _3A·, 
1 1 e 
Pl 
. !'. . - :� ; 1nno11nced lodl}' by SKrtt.ar}' J. E. ----t P' •ln,. form.er ,. t.herUT. and ote rtists ease "-'-- •-- <Conlin� .on Paa• Two> �,..,. i,,; .,.., Se k · p b t• · � . • ·  ,�r=n. ------- Arch H. F¥nyo. rormtr •u1>crvW>r e s ro a Ion . . ' . · . . . , ., ·-' -�1 TI1e-ballot. box ,·Ill be 01>en from 
C 
and ma.)·or, are ::.eetlna- the umt' ' · v 9 In Ille morning to .6 o·c1oc• In the resce·nt <;ity ,Man offloe. 
,..._ K ,.:, k. . A d·· . . _ :i,, :=:��,o�n�(':l��, ���tt�\l",.o�t'�� 
Fil D s 't 
Bnc� Fidlrr. Mlddtp
1
0Lt-, roa,d t:onr �1ta ,Bd1,7co1ottd, or �2 &DK.a ee . u 1encc;.
bershlp rt-QU!rr,mr,nt. -..·UI be prlvl- es amage Ul mW.loner, � R caod ....,. f! OI' 
r • North Sverp-«n avenue, IFU ar-
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,!;, ::u:n. .. �- bJ � _ 
of an nll.niellcal church or who A suit for .,,000 damaat"•- u _1. re- dtpuly. &ht.rltr, bein'"' ,. candJd�le for 
'He uked rtlea.se on probatJon tho5e a(t.end.lOl'-tbe-- �, � the:-�" by-'T 
�ubscrtb«'., to a declanllon of be· !.Uli or An acc::ldtn\ last Dee. 17 on • whkh' wot rer,rttd 107 1-:- A. Milli, ol _the aeuon. ·&pQNOl'td ta: the w� ."Odn't beare .. 1>Y CUPtn�i 
lid h\ Chibllanil}', 
hlghwr.y -o. hro �tnllt.s �ulh of roiid ·commWIOlltr or Btlmont u,wm- who wUl mate Ms report to t h e  man·• club .Monday e'ft.nlna at tbe lDMle'a -rtle SUttr lUni' 
A l"IOmlnatlng committee ha.s of• Cret.e('nl City, ,ras fl.led todar In sh� pt!tition .... for rorut•ble of court
' on Sa\urday. In the mffn• hlah schoo1 aUd.ltortum.\ •·· · - &d\'I well thown· "'Tau Jay· 
fert"d. the follo,.·tng M C'f\ndld11.�e.s clrrull. court. 
· 
Henry Mcents, ctly mus'hal, u beln1 t.ime, Bell - ls at llberlJ under bond. Tbe concut.. tbou,h · deelded.11 'Jboee who ban been 
R ) 
· ' - · for 1.hrre )'Cl.f ternu-W, c. SChnel• John c. Hustedt of C�ent. Cit)'. clrt:ulatcd. He wu arrested .Jan. 18 aftft IJLI dlffennt._ fu :c�ter, CC?tP:J>OllUOO t.o bear · IJ'ftt .)·loUnlata ,lo 
e. ' ·c· ommends ·Dela· y . 1·n du. J. A. Ennl.s
. RAiph Francl.1, J. 'l\'hO WU drlvlnr . • corn · lheller on automobile had attuct three autos t.nd' perfortne.n, wu· dettnJWy (lll" I, round nothlni-' 1qili5i, · ..ll;l1 
E • . wnn_,,, John ' H. BMkers and T. the hlgh,,ay thal- da)·. &ffU dam• l,----===:::::::::::::::;...'."""""l at. Maple lt.rett and Poplar avenue. par wttfi the exce.11ence · e&W>Ushtd 1nm : 1)felellttid . by .; 
c. Ford . · Voling for other candl• "S"� from R. Da.ytq . ;Pappe or TH.E fflEATHER He .,...., not. represented by attor- 1n the flnt ·p!'Olf&,D'I wJien the VJ .. ;i:oae ·q,u.a:ut1, i,, beauW�,-
F 
· 
riatts may be done by wrtttng In on Wlm,ton .,-horn ' hi! charges with '1
 ney. AIA&ltlnt state·1, AU.orney Vic• enna Choir b07a � b� . , • and tbe �!que or Ille 
re d f Ph•1• • ' the ballot. . c•rt>lt:NSnC5.\ " n d - ntallatnct In , \.  ____________ _, tor Laurldaen WU �  -proeet:utor • .. Tbe m\lllclana i:ul- eftDl_og nre COO}btned to mate , each . .. e om O . I 1ppm,:1s Th• fle<Uon oommltt,e ,, com• cmhln1 Into hi• ah,Jl,r, . up.setting I ,----.,, Jan. , •. 11111 __ .... �:.· -- Miu l,IUw, Kno- - •coo• u� • . •. �,'..· . ' O S  ,,_., 1>0SCd of Donald Graf, -Vernon O. ll and causln1 ex;ttnstve damaa:c •� D •d H ki \rail& -.tio bu ,bffn.,'biU\l . . ir l l l\  • , � · - • • • But.I and Romy Hammes. to lhe machine. Allomey F.dftrd H(JllrlJ' tempen.ture rtadinJs from ecJ e 8"' 0� many Of .the . rrn,t. orctillltrM .._ff Hit' ttm . 
, hi ----------- . Arlu. the � tltct!On of dlredOrJ Bn.dtn . of •W•lsth " counsel for l o'clO('k. t.lond•Y aftC'mOOO 
IO noon 
) 
\hla mun�. -.rM1 u\,,W...r Wtw;v- eoniU - -nie . Gmt'°\ 1111011. JAn. 24--(..4'>-PrUI• . Ttie rtport .... t)rfplnd b)t a the board wm �t. for or1anlul• Husltdt.. today ire; ' l D'1ed-of Apo" p exy mJ-•· , ,Pollah•ft_;;f".:-_,o,1 n ht.. Uni. ilald to ha t �\rll &ubmltltd to con• committee appolnltd by Pruldtnla llon, The present. offiefn are J: g, -------- .._Hilb a& 11 a. 111. t.._ I•• a, 1 P.. •· •• ·* . ,, _· •. . ,..;;::- -. , 1 •----� . b a v t. the oom • 1!�-M for 11 ... C'OTUlde'J'Uon t.o <b, Y ROOMnlt. - aJld Quer.on. · p W Roll I A t 2 D k ,-- •� ....,...... ....,,. · '�: ttr,ort of lht ·Jotnt.. pre-ra'� Wlllls. pf'C"$1dtnt : · • • 1, V ce rres run en A ,.., ••• doDd,. M1h tt. low 11. . I -- been. confined � �_an_ -� �di' wNcb ' &be-..... m111 ..- ---� 'I11e American a:rou1> •·u headtd pr'tlll,Jdtnt : · P.c.1ward �- Strurm, sec.. 1 P. . 23 1 a m � An tnqutst. Into ll\e svddtn df!Ui •kb ·• ra4lo concen,. orcbait.ri.,.'It'a � · tf'('(ffi _te . on Philippine •ff•ln by John_ Van A. MacMurra.y, Amtr- man;; Ralph • Prancts_. •�r. Salesm· en on· Road m-...---- · • .  -- � 81.Ulda.J ;, mornint 'or f:!OWar<l · �1· UM· aucUtrice .-----led UM-Cr .u •. itnted 1148 mmcHng l)(ll;lPOnement f r o m  lean amba.Yador lo 'n,lrte)', - -------- 2 P, m.-.... -24 2 a: m- � H ti u f all souih O.anOlti • - • ..,.. .. _ , , <knc
t




ot thf! rh_lllµpli1u. . t p. m_ · -25 -I m- - Ootonet � � ....-
Ir. R�,·eJt. Mid tile r� p o r t. mtrelY Mid: . Wat.uu.
· Jan. 24-(RN Bpeeliin- � p · m -- 24 5 !l· m---� ducUct �u,,w zqomtnl by· T •..!I · , 
h"de PUbltc l••. t  Nov,m�r. 11 ad .. I tram.mil. h_ ertWIUi for lhe eon• H! Id to M1'·s,.b1"e{ ftotl,efl. . Pruter, 22. °'· . NW York e: p
0 
·in::·---=,  • l. ·m.�-24. s.; . Xtflf:I'♦ . • . '. ·. "' ' ' . ., • . . ... "· - = ,1d,,.U011 ot the <X>nlrtU-. the _ _  ,.. . . "' · _f . , . an4 · -. O:_ ,·~•· -. bl• '-. '. • -1r 'I p
. 
m ·-- 22 7 •· m ___,..  - 'ltie
· ,J\i;ly ft�mid • tttcllc
l Jr\,,, ..,;._ ht apl'•0\AI lVI well ai · tha.t. of :'( " ..__. •• av- ti'"" ' ..,_,_,_..__ • • ___24 aei.tb. t_�'rfOr- , thl. , h_..., ·• ·_Jia, I ;•p•
. :':J .... _,,_ •. 
1
-t.(Jan(k_ • , � ot l.he )t>tnt �lory COff\• . , � -_,.� ... -..·_� , " .. _ot tra� .,�_, who .Jljlbllte\l l p. -m.:... _  .:.22 l a. _ m- •�' h .,._ ... u 
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tmtt prlvlJeiu, beJtnnlnf pointed by Pteudtnt Quaon
. 
.• .• n d i•-t. di • lhil mJlm1Pf � -��•" !'";�  -�-,��It ijh1 ·  10 p. m-• _JS 1 10 •· m--:----, •· d �t � •• � · ,  · to r,e,rmit ti 1&I d b m,-lf fo recommuid III pil1)tTUI l« �-- C."POl\\&Jnt on. ... .,,. I, �n6rtl!-- �' w�,.aa .. eve• 11 P, _ ffl ____ H 1 1 1  "- m where · �� illi.,lkh� 
• lo 
·
•dJ,i,t It, �0;; lo�';,; the odJuatmmt ol Phlllpiilno Ill• piP"h_tr_ aboolrl!:oue..!. ,mt•li'"' , 11101•.1>1. 'l,41l·_ljkholliln,.· \ � , 1taL11 �\fh• Mldnlahl. ____ :M I  Noon -···--- pl , • 011<'1\\oi'.•''1•1• "l'"· "Dtl bj JIIW .tn11_ co11<11t1on or • rorn•�""'t�, .. �I economy. -
�
• � -..•;,.-n, _-:���'it • w., ,ila�-t,· n� 11) J "tnd e\lDHt today at &:.,, iunrbe W ;t lbt � ••tr'I � wld•. ec1 . &be �. it 'le <wntr I � - -� _, -•• �•bll0 M • "" .. 
� 
........ '!lot .Jilt °" eadaJ i.i ,.:08. &\JI\S<I ol t:&e. -m . If, Ha- . J .. , � NI<\, ""-' ' •. or ."" \ Y 1M·lr1t · to pay In uU - u•ll re..,.,. .. •- m1Nt .,.. ...,,..,.., a r: .., 9M • . .iOi� htin. 8oth at. 9;12 p. m. tod&)', - .  �.1- , _ , 1• ot --, .... � he lJnlt(!d - 8tatu d.emaoda ,,_ovember 29, lDSI. n hU ffl1 •PT �- ' ,, • · _,., nation, . • · pn,nl and lhe a-1 o1 ,....t · �I · 11( ' • ....,. tolr · laola" .,.. ' ' 1\iu duties ou 'tier export.I to U\11 dtnL Quemon a, . lndlelt.14 •• 1'hJ' , .. �pt Dltltltd la WU re tr, ffhally would be lttle:d H pna annow,cemen� c o p t • 1  
�1,�e;�:: 
"; eelih.t la �it.Nae Ml'\II .... lllll('t llOlltlt:al indtprendtrict which anl 1Ul.�ed, riiade M·�� �-•. :,.;;:;..:.;;.;�,,..,... . -- W "I.! 1ranltd hf 1940, daw. ot: publle&Uon ot the � ' . . .. ' ,, 






